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fATIT I. Nawrimo-- r In a small town,
a yttung MiMpr man. who tilla tha

ory. I amalrd by Ilia Ulia rounlat)!
ariitira of a mtn wtto. ftoni Ilia w n .vm

f a nn hfiUH. apir-nll- ha1, to vr
with Invisible ptr-iri-- a. partiriilarly
evrntinmrtjt on "Mimeltoria " t he
fr m to nia tea-dln- tha tinm ol
lira A rtawail. nkt dimr to llir eri
f th atran bawtidfrad

TAMT II Naal morning h e

hi atranse aiifhbnr in th linn Ihiviu
&airv, mnin i politician, and tint-

M.uly rean-rt- Ya liric of hi Mai
atwtl aiprrt-nra- ha la marlc-fll- inirr
rv..irt1 by a fallow boarder, a Mr (la rira
:Wf1rn lAtrr with Miaa t

ha la aa unrrn witnraa if a nir- ly
Imaginary )umpn ,mll hataj-r-

inil a "llll II immamlay ' Mta
I ! rib alta aperaia da'piy cnnrarr.nt

tti,r apparently nn poaa hi lplanatirin of tha siraiia priHhrir
PallT III -- Tha reporter learn that

Hrax'ry and Mlaa Apirr1hwait lad al
ro- - lima bain anr.ival. an I It at thr

retina Udy had brokt-- I ria n4i. men'
hrriuaa of liaaalry'a "lacs wf miaa-.-
tlon '

rlT IV -- Ti "mvaK-ry- nf ' Slmplr-4- r

i" a d "11.11 I ' tire, l

pla io- -t hy Mr I n PiuHl.y I car
ln for a amal' ly. H.,m Ha ft
.ll.t'Mr. a hi In fa Invalid Ik.i1 ly ii.ll'h
mera th.in tirrt ntftl ttr irht mrtiillv. thr-- '

frtantl wm arr- it'd and
it"r a" and "H II I f rr mrn rv

are r aturt-- of H"nlfl a"d 'h aniall
hov't lr rwTlTmt'on Hri rv h uini.r iita lltr
I'.lllf ai.Trfrr by lha "I'lay artma "

TAUT V -- Th tw imiri ar.
ana ft d wtth lavt't MeHaVv a d l

tn h a hOTir whnr hr llitrrll
ton wtft. Jun or and bta ri't-li- nf ' In

1t ly which IIHittly and tt'Dfir I to
dn hav atad vary r al to tit child

A ful now, H!n'lii,rliiiTi7r.v rj-- from
'he NtltiKlliK w ind. I tuw w lint I li.nl
txin Iim Mi ml lu mi aa ut u t l " 'lit'tl
Mr. AiMrthwiiili'a. I'u.h1'' Imtixt'
wun llluiiiinalml ; ivcry wlnilnw. up
atiilra ami tloun, v.n nylnw wiili r
IlKlil. Tti.it vaa luiniiioiittly
allhouh tlif idimlra, or liKtxt of llit'in,

rtf Itivrt-rttl- .

"lAHik at Hull" Veck tiirnrrl. to
Itowtlffi. icIkkH'ix Irlmnplinnlly. "Wlin'd
I It'll yo( Maw tlo you ffl al'oiit II

ttowT"

"Hut wtorrn arc the rahn?" atkttl
Itnwdrii, fravrly.

"ptulka all mttn," anawt-m- l Mr.
Cera. with tDinplel
' Won't b no mora; rubi till ttivy lir
(In ! t boiuv."

plunjrd ahrad aa far a thr
t oriier f lleaiilpy'a truer, wture Veck

topped ua airaln, and we drew to
cTlher, alartplng oar handa and alamp
in( oar feet-- l'ek waa di'HKtited a
thoroughly happy man ; hi aour giggle
of exullallon had herome conlliiuoua.
and the aama Jovial break waa audi
hie In 0 rial 'a yolre aa lie aald to tlie
Journal reporter tti me:

" ahead, boy. Ult your atory.
We'll wait here fer you."

Tli Journal reporter atart.--
tha (ale; he had gone, perhnp

twenty feet when Simeon Peck whlat
led la pJiarp warning. The reporter
topped abort In hla track a.

Ileaaley'a front door waa thrown
open, and there at.nxl Ileaaley hlinaelf
'o evening dreaa, bowing and amlllni;,
hot not at ua, for he did not um.

The bright liall behind hi in waa beau-
tiful with evergreen streamer and
w realha, and great flowering plant In
Jara. A atrala of dance-muul-o wautleted
out to ua aa tha door opened, but there
waa nobody etcepl Uavld IteaHley In
Ight. whir certainty aeemed peculiar
for ballt
"Itoai of 'era Inalde, danrln'," ei

plained Mr. I'eck. crouching behind
the picket fear, "It'll be the houne Is
innre'a fiaaf full o' wlin-inl-

I"
"KhT saltf Ortst. "Uaten to Iava

lieualey."
lieaaley had begun to apeak, and til

voice, Untd aud clear, aouudod ovi
h wind. "Come right In, Colonel I"

be said. "I'd hav sent a cab
for you If you hadn't telephoned un-

til fa afternoon that your rheuwutlaui
was so bad you didn't xect to l
able to cotue. I'm glad you're well
ugaln. Yea. they're all here, and the
ladies are gelling up a dunce lu the
lttlng room."

(It waa at thla moioeut that I re
upon the calf of the right leg

a kirk, the ecalatlc violence of whreh
ted an to attribul It, and rightly, to
Mr. Dowdtui.)

"Irwitleiueii's dressing-roo-

U Ihe right. Colonel," railed
lleHaJey, a be closed Ihe door.

There waa a pause of awed sllouce
iiiining ua

(I linptoved It by returning the
kicv, le Mr. Ikiwden. He mude no
iickiiowledginent of its receptUtn other
ttiitii to sink Ida chin a llltle dtn-pe- r

Into Ih collar of his uliiter.)
"lly the Ahnlgliiy I" said . dlmeon

I'eck, lioarwt'ly. "Who what waa
Dave lleasley lalklu' to! There wasn't
noltudy titer I"

"(lit out." Urlxt tmde lilm; but his
(Hie was perturleil. "He seen thai
reporter. He was glvlu' ua the
laugh." ,

"tie's cruxy!" rKelnlmetl I'eck. i

ntlw.
IniineillHtely all four ineiiiltera nf hla

purfy Itecwn to tu tk at the Niiine time:
Sir. St liiitinejcr agreeing with flr'at.
nntl Mr. CiiMnp liolilitig with I'eck
fhdl lleaaley Imtl aurely liecome In

snne; while the Journal man, re
tinning, will certain tint he Inul not
hetn H.rn. Arutiiueiil lieeiime m

wrMiiKle; e.clleinetit over the reliinrk
able acene we lind w Itticseil, nntl
perlmpa. a "ertnln hiirptie'a piirtlallj
efiKetiilereil by the rlk of freer.it g
led lo moiii hltternexa. II fli wni'd

ere Hum; upon Ihe wind. Kventimlly.
Simeon 1'eck pit lite fliMtr lt lilmielt
for a niouu'iit.

"See here, boys, there's no tine
Cltl n' tmid unioiiga' ." tu

vot llernteil. "line thina we re all
BCittil on: iinliittly here never eeti no
such a tin in peml itr perioi nom e ui
we Jettt M-- In Ihelr whole llvet be-

fore. Thlirdtre. bsll or no hull, there'
Hotnep'n' niUlity wruns ultout

Ain't ll'iit oT"

Thev HH ill It Wlia.

"Will. then, there's only one thing
lo tli- - let's timl out hnt It

"You bt t we III."
"1 wouldn't M'lul no one In there

alone." I'eek went on, excitedly, "with
a crazy num. lie- - ties. I want to see
wluit'a goln' on. in y self. "

"And at, do we!" This Jtciaratloo
was uniiniiiious.

"Then let's ee lr there ain't suttie
way lo il II. I'erhHpK he uln'l pulled
all Ihe shade down on the oilier s.de
Ihe htuiHe. Lot o' people lergit lo tlo

that."
There win but one tnlnil In the pnrty

recanllng this proposal. The next
minute khw us all rnutiouily fiienk-lu- g

Into the side yurd. a ritu.-e-d line
of benl and flapping figure. Mack
agalnat the snow.

Simeon I'eck's exectBtlona were fulfil-

led-more than fulfilled. Not only
were all the shades of the big three-f-a

ceil bay window of the "sitting room"
lifted, but (evidently on acnnitit of
the too grent generosity of a buce log-fir- e

that blazed In the old fashioned
chimney-place- ) one of the windows
was hulf raised as well. Here. In the
shadow Just lieyonxl the rosy oblong
of light that fell upon the snow, we
gathered and looked freely within.

I 'art of the room was clear lo our
view, though about half of It wus abut
off from us by the very king of nil
Christmas trees, glittering with dozens
and doxen of candles, sumptuous In
silver, sparkling In gold, and luden
wtth Heaven alone knows how many
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Opposite the Trew, Back Aoainct
the Wall, 6t Old Bob.

aad wlit delectable enticements. Op-

posite the Tree, bis back against the
all, sat old Hob. dad In a dress of

alate, purl of which consisted of a
awallow-tal- l coat (with au overgrown
chrysanthemum In the buttonhole), a
red necktie, and a pink and silver lib-

erty rap of tissue paper. He was scrap-
ing a fiddle "like old time come

gain," aud the tune be played waa,
"Ob. my l.iza. pit' gall" My feet
shuffled to It lu the snow.

No one except old Hob was to be
seen lu the room, but we watched hint
and listened breathlessly. When he
4njKhetl.-l.lie- ." be laid the fldijl

arrns his knee, wltetr his fnre wltli
a new nnd brilliant blue silk handker-rhle- f,

and snltl:
"Now ittme tie big speech."
The Hnimrnhle Hnvld llenslny. car-

rying a small mnliouiiny Inble, stepped
nut from beyond the t'hrlxtnins tree,
mlvnnet'tl to tl.e center of the room;
set the Inble down; dlsnppenred for
a moment nnd returted with a white
wnter pitcher nml a glass. He plnced
Iheae upon the Inble, bnwel
several times, then spo'ie:

"l.ntlles ami gentlemen " There he
pan ed.

Well." sntd Mr. Simeon I'eck, slow
I, "tlon'l this l eu hell I"

"I.tatk out I" Tie Jniiri.nl reporter
twltelud Ills sleeve "l.ud.ea present."

"WheieT" snlil I.
He leaned nearer me and spoke In

a low tot e.
"Just behind us. She followed tis

over from your bonrding house. She'
been sijind ng around near us all
slot g I supposed she was Iinvvden'a
dim;. liter, probably."

"Il luisn't any daughter," I snid,
and stepped bnrk to the hnotled
figure I hud been too absorbed In our
quo! In notice.

It was Miss Apierthwslte.
She had thrown a loose clonk over

her I end nnd shoulders; but enveloped
In It r she was. and crested and
epiiiil,''ted with w! Ite. I knew her at
once. There wsa no mistaking her,
even In a Mlr.r.nrd.

She rtiughf my hnnd with a strntig,
quick presanre, and. bending her head
to mlt.e, snld In a soft whisper, close
to m.v enr:

"I lit'iirit everything that man snld
In mir hnllvvsy. You left the llbrnry
door open when you called Mr. Dow- -

deli iilt."
"So.' 1 returned, mnllctously. "you
you couldn't help follow iiitf !"
She r leased my hend gently, to

my surprise.
"I lush," she whispered. "He's ally-

ing something."
"Iji lies uiid gentlemen," suld

leiilcy nynli- i- ami slopped ittfnln.
Iiowtlen's voice sotinded hyslerlcully

In m rl;:ht ear. (Mis Apperthvvnlte
hnd w lilstteretl In my left.) "The only
speech he's ever tnutle In his life
utitl lie's stuck I"

Hut I'.easley wasn't: be waa only
delllierntilig.

"I.udies und gentlemen," he betran
"Mr nntl Mrs. Hiiik bberg. Colonel
lliinH berh' nnd Aunt Cooley Hunch
her.'. M'hs Mtlnnna. Miss Queen, and
Miss Aliirlile Hiinehhei'g. Mr. Noble,
lir. Tom. and Mr. Grandee Huucliberg.

Mr. C.trtey Mnhndie, and Mnster
1 n in l You see before you to
night, !u my person, merely the rep-

resentative of your real host. Mister
Swift. Mister Swift bus expressed a

f wlslr that there ahould be a speech.
and bus deputed me to make It. He
requests that the subject he ha ed

me should be treated In as dig-
nified a manner as la possible con-

sidering the orator. Ladles and
gentlemen" he took a alp of water
"I will now address you upon the fol-

lowing subject : 'Why We Call Christ-
ina Time the Rest Time.'

"Christmas time I the best time be-

cause It I the kindest time. Nobody
ever felt very happy without feeling
very kind, and nobody ever felt very
kind without feeling at least a little
happy. So, of course, either way
about, the happiest time I the kind-
est time that's this time. The most
beautiful things our eyes ran see are
the stars; and for that reason, and In
remembrance of One alar, we set
(anclle on the Tree to be star In the
bouse. So we niake Christmas time
a time of stars Indoors; and they
shine warmly against the cold out-
doors that I like tiie cold of other
seasons not so kind. We set our hun-
dred candle on the Tree and keep
them bright throughout the Christ-
ina time, for while they shine upon
u we hav light to ee this life, not
as a battle, but as the march of a
mighty Fellowship! Ladles and gentle-
men, I thank you !"

He bowed to right and left, a to an
audience politely applauding, and,
lifting the table and It burden, with-

drew; while old Hob again set his
fiddle to hi chla and started to scrape
the preliminary measure of a quadrille.

Beasley wss back In an lustant,
ahouKug as he cam: Tak your
pardnerst Balance sill"

And then and there, and all by him-
self, he danced a quadrille, perform-
ing at one aud the same time foi
four lively couples. Never lu my life
huve 1 seen such gyrations and capers
: were ei l bv thst I vng letj'-e- looe

Ask
Anyone

Ask anyone you know
which it the highest
quality baking powder
and almost invariably
they will tell you ROYAL

"My cakes are 100 better
aince I bought that can of
Royal," write one delighted
uter, and everywhere
among you friends, neigh
bors, relatives you will
hear siinUarcotntnendations.

Royal Con taint No Alum
Leave$ No Bitter Tatte
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Jointed, miraculously flying flgii'e. He
was In the wildest motion without
cesnllon. never the frncllnn nf nn In-

stant still; rnlllnt Ihe at the
top of his voice and rtnnclng them
slmiiltnnenitsly ; Ms expression nnx'mis
hut poiltp (ns Is the bnblt nf other
dnncers) ; Ids hnntls extended ns If to
swing his partner or corner, or "op
posfle Imlyj" and his feet lifting high
and Hupping down In an old fashioned
step.

"liist four, forward and bnckl" he
shouted. "I'orwnril ami salute! P.il-atic-

lo corners! Swln? piirtlners !

(Jr-- r rami li'ghl and !"
I think the cnmbiiuitlon of nbnmton

and decorum with which be per-
formed that "tlrnnd Kight nnd I.cft"
was tie funniest ,h'ng I huve ever
seen. I'.nt I didn't liniu'li at It.

Nei'her did Miss Aiipertllwalte, at
my s'tle.

"Now do you believe nie?" I'ck
was arguing, fiercely, with Mr. Silml-meyc- r.

"Is he crnzy, or ain't bet"
"lie Is," Ciist iigrtetl, hoarsely. "He

I a stink, stnrln', ravin', roarln' luna-
tic! Anil the nlgm-r'- s himiorin' hlinl"

They were all staring, open mouthed
and n'linst, Into ti e lighted room.

"Im you see where It puts usT
Simeon I'eck's rasping voice rose
high.

"I guess I dor snld Orlsf. "We
come out to buy a barn, and got a
lioive nnd lot fer tiie same money. It's
the greatest n'ghf work you ever
done, Sim I'eck !"

"I guess It is!"
"Shake on It. Sim."
They hntidi, exalted with tri-

umph.
Thts'll tlo the work." giggled Took.

"It's about two thousand per cent bet-

ter thnn the story we started to g't
Why, Have Heastey'll be In a pn.ldeil
rell In n month! It'll be nil over town
tomorrow, nnd he'll linvc as much
chnme fer governor ns Hint n'g'.'er In

there!" In his ecstasy be smote Pow-de- n

deliriously 111 the ribs. "Wlint do'
you think of your crmdldnte fiowT"

"Wnll." said Hovvden. "Who nime
In the tubs Hint Crist snw ?"

This sfii!Mori" Mr. I'eck. He
rubbed h's mitten over h!s woolen
cup as If sern'chlng his head. "Why."
he snld. slow ly " ho In Halifax did
pome in them cubs?"

"The llutihbers? Whore"
"l.'stt n." sin ill Iiow tleti.

"I irst couple, face out!" shouted
(tetisiey. fiicuig e with nil Invisible
Intly on his Hklmhued nrm. while old
Hob snwed madly at "A New Coon In
Town."

"Second couple, fall In !" Heasley
wheeled about nnd enacted the second
win pie.

"Third couple!" He fell in liehlnd
himself ugnin.

"Fourth couple. If you please! Hal-nnc-

ALL! I beg your pardon. Miss
Moliinnn, I'm afraid I steped on your
train. Sashay All!"

After the "sashay" the noblest nnd
most flashing bit of gymnnstlcs dis-
played In the whole quadrille he
bo xed profoundly to his Invisible part-

ner and came to a pnuse, wiping his
streaming face. Old Hob dexterously
swung a "A New Csn" into the stately
inc isures of a triumphal mart h.

"And now." Heasley announced. In

stentorian tones, "if the ladles will he
so kind as to take the gentlemen'r
arma, we will proceed to the dining
room and partake of a sl'ght colla-
tion."

Thereupon came a slender piping of
Joy from that part of the room
which had been screened from us by
the Tree.
screened from us by the Tree.

"Oh. Cousin David Heasley, that wai
the henutlfullest quadrille ever danced
In the world 1 And now, please, won't
you titke Mrs. Uancbberg out to tap-
per T"

Then Into the vision of our paralysed
and dumfounded watcher came the
little wagon, pulled by the old col-

ored woman. Hob' wife. In her best,
and there, propped upon pillows, lay
Hamilton Swift, Junior, hi soul
hlnlng rapture out of hla great eyes,

a bright spot of color on each of 111

tbln cheek.
lie lifted himself on one elbow, and

for an Instant something seemed to lie
wrong with the brace which wa under
hla chin.

Beasley sprang to blm and adjusted
It tenderly. Then he bowed elaborate-
ly toward the mautel-plece- .

"Mrs. Uunchberg." be said, "may I
have the bonorT" And offered Id arm,

"And I must hav Mister .Hunch- -

her.."
walk w lib i..c."

"He fells till'." f.l'il 'sl.y, he'll t
he ml'h'r c'lt'l to Vn't a
plate of hones fur Sini'elorin."

"Yotl lead the vwiv," , i the t hud;
"you and Mrs. lltua liber.'."

"Are we all In line?" Itens'ey
glnncetl hntit over his shoulder, "lltsi-rn- y

! Now, lei us on. Ho! Music there I"
"I'.r applauded Mister

Swift.
And l'.enley. h' bend thrown back

and his chest out, proudly letl the way,
sopping nobly nnd In time to the eg- -

Mam

"You Lead the Way," Cried th Child;
"You and Mr. Hunchberg."

hlliirntlnj; measures. Hamilton Svv"
Junior, towed by the benmins old mum-
my, followed In his wagon, his th'n
little arm uplifted and his Miners
curled as if they held a trusted bund.

When they reached the door, old
Hon rose, mrneil In after them, and,
still fitldllii';, played Ihe procession and
himself down the bull.

And so they marched away, and w
were left staring into the empty
room. . . .

"My soul!" 'said the Journal re-

porter, gasping. "And he did all that
JuRt to please a little sick kid!"

"I can't figure it out," murmured
Sim Peck, plteously.

"I can," said the Journal reporter.
"Thla story will be all over town to-

morrow. He glanced at me, and I
nodded. "It'll he all over town." he
continued, "though not In any of the
papers and I don't believe it' going
to hurt Dave Beasley' chance any."

Mr. Peck and hla companions turned
toward the street and went silently.

The young man from the Journal
overtook them. "Thank you for send-
ing for me." he said, cordially. "You've
given me a treat. I'm for Beasley I"

Dow den put his hand on my
shoulder. He hsd not observed the
third figure still remaining.

"Well, sir." he remarked, shaking
the snow from Id coat, "they were
right about one thing: It certainly wn
mighty low down of Have not to Invite
me and you, too to hla Christmas
party. Let him go to thunder with
hi old Invitations, Vm going In, any-
way I Come on. I'm plum froze."

There wa a aide door Just beyond
the bay window, and Dowden went to
It and rang, loud and long. It was
Beaale.v himself who opened It

"What In the name" he began, a
the ruddy light fell upon Dowden'
face and upon me, standing a little way
behind. "What are you two now-bank- st

What on earth are you fellow
doing out here?"

"We've come to your Christmas par-
ty, you old horae-tiite- f t" Thus Mr.
Dowden.

"Hoo-ra- y I" said Beasley.
Dowden turned to me. "Aren't yoa

coining?"
"What are you waiting for, old faa

low?" said Beaaley.
I waited a moment longer, and the

It happened.
She came out of the shadow and

went to the foot of the steps, her
eiask falling from her shoulders aa she
passed me. I picked It up.

She lifted her arms pleadingly,
though her head wa bent with what
seemed to me a beautiful sort of

' shame. She stood there with the snow
driving against her and did not speak.
Beasley drew bla hand slowly across
hla eye to ee If they were really
there, I think.

"David, she said, at lust. "You've
got so many lovely people in your
house tonight. Isn't there room for
for Just one fool? It' Christmas
time !"

celt: FNm

Closs Communion.
"You say the pHsy wa gripping?"
"It was. There were two clinches

In th first uct, three In the second
sad lu the Inst act the heroine spent
approximately 0 niluutes in the hero'
arms."

Left A Million; Works!

Elizabeth, N. J. "Seeing 1 bell?.
Ing," I an axiom to which Kugen
licrue, 63 year old street cleaner d

to cling while report flourish
that hi wife' brother, Michael Kelly,
real eatut operator, hs died la Kan-aa-

leaving l,0Ut(W0 to then. Be-r- u

say he will continue to ply the
brush until h bat the money to baud

SundaySchocl
T Lesson v

(By REV.- - P. B HTZWATKR. D O.,
Teachar of Engl an bible In Mi Moody
Blbla Inalltut of CMraso.)

Cansht, It it. Wa.i.in .NavnpaiMf I n.oa.
3

LESSJN JcCMBER 24

A LESSON IN TRUST AND

L.FSSON TEAT LuKe 12:II-J- .

tioLUKN TtXf-l- i, lila ta more than
moi, aim ins uuuy ta mors than rinivut.

l.uke U -- i.
PKIM A It Y TOI'lU Th Story or a

Foul.sn Ki.h M .n.
u.iiun lijCh.-- A Foolish Rich Man.

IN 1 KU KUl.V I li AND H Tut'lO
Rth Toward Uod.
lulMI IbufLt: AND ADULT TOI'IC
True Kiches.

(Since on October 8 we had a lesson
on the birth and childhood of Jexus,
many will doubtless prefer to huve
th. new lesson lusieud of the Christ-
mas lesson.

I. A Warning Against Covatousnesa
(vv.

1. The Occasion (vv. ). One of
the coinpuny requested Ji'hus to be
umpire in a disputed estate. Two
brothers were in trouble over an in-

heritance. Christ refused to enter Ihe
sphere of the civil law and warned
against the spirit of avarice. Christ'
mission was preeminently splrituul.

2. (enforcement of the Warning ( vv.
The pin utile of the rich man

ihows clearly thut to be concerned
wlih eurthly riches while neglecting
God Is the I eight of folly. The Lord's
warning Is of gre:it Importance totluy;
for muiiy ore seek. 114 gold and forget-
ting Cod. Note (1) his increase la
goods (v. 1G). Ills riches were righ:ly
obtained, for the ground brought lorth
plentifully. This shows that a mua
limy be rich becuuse of the ltrU
blessing upon him. (2) Ills perplexity
(v. 17). llisj hind wus producing more
thnn his bin us would hold. He did not
want It to go to waste. If he hail pisv
sessvd the right views of life and a
sense of stewardship before God, he
would have seen that his barn at le.ist
hnd enough for his personal needs- und
that he could huve distributed his sur-
plus to the needy and for benevolent
purposes. (3) The fatal choice (vt.
13, 10). He chose to enlarge hla
barns and give up his life to ease and
luxury. It ought to he a delightful
task for men whom God has made
rich to devote their time and energy
to the. distribution of their possession
to benevolent purposes. (4) The aw-

ful Indictment (vv. 20, 21). God call
him a fool.

II. Th Certain Cur for Anxiety(. 32-34-

Having shown the folly of the rich
man who gained gold but lost God. He
now urged the disciple te trust God
and dismiss all anxious care. He as-

sured them that they need not be anx-
ious even for the necessities of life.
Note:

1. The Argument (vv. 22, 23). ThI
I summed up In one brief sentence:
"The life I more than food, and the
body la more than raiment" The God
who gave the life and made the body
hould be trusted to provide food and

clothing.
2. The Illustrations (nr. 24-28-). (1)

God' care for the fowl (vt. 24 20).
The ravens do not sow nor reap they
have not storehouse or barn, yet they
live, for God feeds them. If God does
not forget the fowls, certainly Ha
would do more for Ills children. (2)
God' care for the flowera of the field
(vt. 27. 28). If God la o careful ef
those flower which appear but for a
day, how much more will Be clothe
HI children I

8. The Exhortation (vt. 28-44- (1)
Make not the getting of food aad
clothe your chief concern. Trust God
to provide them. (2) 8eek the king-
dom of God (t. 81). Those who max
God' kingdom first ahall have all their
need supplied (PhlL 4:19). (3) Be
not afraid (v. S2). God's gootl pleas-
ure Is upon HI own, aad all good
thing will H glv then. (4) Prac-
tice self-deni- In order to be able te
give gifts to those In need (vv. 83, 84).
The doing of such deeds will tend te
lift the thoughts upward to God t
trust Hub.

III. Be Ready fer the Coming ef the
Lord (vv. 33-40-).

Having warned th disciple against
th acquisition of worldly goods whlta
forgetting God. and shown them tha
oeediuea of anxiety for food aad
clothes. He shows them th blessed-ne- s

of being In a state of readiness
when the Lord shall come. Convic-
tion to th certainty of th Lord's
coining I th sure cure for worldllneas
and anxtou care. This attitude of
heart He made clear by two parables
that of the returning of the Lord and
that of the thief. The will be se
pleased with those who a re waiting
for Hire that He will take delight la
alttlng at the banquet with them, and
even serve them. The parable of th
thief show that the time of the Lord's
coming Is not knou.

Paul's Wish.
I count all things but loss for the

excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus uiy Lord : if by any means I
might attain unto th resurrecUoa of
tli dead. I'hlllpplans 8:8-1-

8 Many Raven.
Tli Lord never had so many rav-

ens as he ha tnl morning T.
Talmage.

Cod I Kntws Every what.
In Judah la God known; His naus

I great la Israel. i'aalm 78 L


